












Review for last work of Professor Claude Roberge 
Spoken language : La parole(French) 
安 昭八＊ 
Shohachi YASU 
Abstract: Until just before the death of Professor Emeritus Claude Roberge of the Faculty of Foreign Languages, 
Sophia University who died in September 2019, he would like to summarize the educational methods related to 
foreign language education. It was “La parole”, one of the many research results of the late Professor Petal 
Guberina.  The theory described in this paper was consistent with the “spoken language” received from 
Roberge’s mother in Canada during his childhood and the theory was consistent with the result gained from his 
experience teaching French to kindergarten children after his retirement from Sophia University. 
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３） Guberina.P., La parole dans la Méthode
Structuro-globale audio-visuelle, Le Francais dans le
Monde, n.102,1974,pp.49-54.
４） 山際寿一,文化の力奪うオンライン,朝日新聞科学
季評欄,2021 年 2 月 11 日,11 頁.
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